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Editorial
Dear fellow Members,
It has been my immense pleasure to serve as the Editor of our club magazine
"The Gulshan" for the last few years. I am very thankful that I have once again been
entrusted with the responsibility of this magazine as the Editor. Hence I must extend
my gratitude toward the President and the Executive Committee members.
The Publication team has worked hard to bring this issue to life but it would not have
been possible without the contributions of the individuals who committed their time
to produce material for the magazine. Hence I strongly encourage all to send in
content related to our club, our locality and our members in the form of articles,
write-ups, anecdotes, poems etc by the 30th of June 2018 for the second issue.
Without these genuine contributions from the Gulshan Club family, "The Gulshan"
cannot be materialized.
Lastly I would like to sincerely thank the President, Committee Members and the
entire Publication team for all their hard work and dedication to make this magazine
a reality. We are always open to suggestions from our readers to improve the quality
and aesthetic appeal of the magazine, so, please do not hesitate to share your ideas
with our team.

Dr. Wahiduzzaman (Tamal)
Editor & Member In-Charge,
Publications Sub committee
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GULSHAN CLUB

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 2017-2018

Mr. Showkat Aziz Russell
President

Member In-Charge Discipline, Membership, Development
& Master Plan, Cons�tu�on & Legal Aﬀairs and Security.

Mr. Matiur Rahman Chowdhury (Dulal)
Member In-Charge
Administra�on, Associate Members, Barber Shop and CSR.

Mrs. Tahmina Rehman
Member In-Charge
Finance, IT and Golf

Mr. Minhaz Kamal Khan
Member In-Charge
Tennis, Snooker,
Billiards, Swimming
Pool and Laundry.

Mrs. Rita Husain
Member In-Charge
Ladies and Children Aﬀairs,
Beauty Parlour, Yoga, Zumba,
Kids Carnival and Halloween.

Mr. Chowdhury Moazzem Hossain (Arif)
Member In-Charge
Bar and Card Room.

Mr. Rafiqul Alam (Helal)
Member In-Charge
Restaurant, Café, Amber
Deck and Gardening.

Dr. Md. Wahiduzzaman (Tamal)
Member In-Charge
Maintenance, Inter Club Rela�on,
Publica�ons, Library, Bar Entertainment and
2nd In-Charge Development and Master Plan.

Ms. Shirin Shila
Member In-Charge
Entertainment and Housie.

Dr. Misbahul Alam Khan
Adviser to the President
Member In-Charge Rest House.

Mr. Naushad Shahriar Sayeed
Member In-Charge
Gym, Squash, Lamda, Pa�o,
Colosseum and Travel and Tourism.
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PRESIDENT’s
MESSAGE
Honourable Members,
Asslamu Alikum
At the outset I would like to convey my heartfelt gratitude to all of you for
electing me the President of Gulshan Club. I am delighted to learn that the first
issue of The Gulshan is going to see light in time. It takes the Member
In-Charge Publication, to toil a bit to harness the writing contribution including
editorial work associated with the printing. The year started with a lot of
exciting events happening in the Club. I had the desire to admix the Club
events both in the premises and outside. I am happy to hear about the joy and
happiness yielded in the Annual Picnic a little far from city life. This issue of The
Gulshan will surely remind us all the good time both in the Club and outside.
The quality of the pictorial in our quarterly magazine is always very high. I wish
the Member In-Charge, Publication and our honourable members all the best
in this season.
With best of my regards

Showkat Aziz Russell
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YEARS of
CELEBRATION
ISSUE 1

MARCH 2018

The Historic 7th March speech :
UNESCO Declares World Heritage
We are a proud nation for the historic 7th
Match speech of our Father of the Nation!
The fiery speech of the 7th March of
Bangabondhu is included now in the
Memory of The World International
Register, a list of worlds important
documentary heritage maintained by
UNESCO.
The Father of the Nation, Bangabondhu
Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, delivered the fiery
speech to an ocean of Bangalees who
gathered to hear his voice. Eventually he
declared for the independence of
Bangladesh by proclaiming "Ebarer
Songram, Amader Muktir Songram, Ebarer
Songram Amader Swadhinotar Songram!"
at the Racecourse of Ramna, Dhaka on 7th
March 1971 - the speech that has created a
nation!
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39th Annual

General Meeting

08

proceeding started by the pre-scheduled
agendas. From the audience Dr. Engr.
M.A.K. Azad moved a vote of thanks to
the outgoing President and the members
of the Executive Committee for their
sincere works for the betterment and
development in the Club. The house
unanimously greeted the move.

The 39th Annual General Meeting was held on 15th
December 2018 in the Patio Hall of the Club. The
meeting was attended by a good number of members
of the Club. Club President for the year 2016-2017,
Mr. Sakhawat Abu Khair Mohammed presided over
the meeting. Other members of the Executive
Committee 216-2017 also were present in the
meeting. After the recitation from the holy Quran the

Former Presidents of the Club Mr. Irshad
Hossain, Sultana Shaheda Islam, Mr.
Shahab Uddin Khan and Mr. Rubel Aziz
took the floor for sometimes on a
common issue about membership under
the provisions of Article 4(d). After the
transaction of the businesses the
President thanked all the members
present for the support and assistance to
their office during the year 2016-2017.
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The election of the President and the 10
members of the Executive Committee for
the term 2017-2018 was held on 15th
December 2017. The Club was brimming
with the voter members adding the
suspenseful event with festivity The tennis
courts got hidden under the huge tentacle
that was pitched to accommodate polling
booths along with essential logistical
arrangements. Chirping supporters were
all found tirelessly seeking the consents in
favour of their candidates. However, they
were only up to a well designated line
beyond which the campaigning was
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limited. After nearly 6 hours of voting the
counting started; the result was declared
provisionally
immediately
after

consolidation of the counting. The Club
thus got its new President and Executive
Committee for the year 2017-2018.
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1st Meetingt of the Executive Committee 2017-2018
The 1st Meeting of the Executive Committee
2017-2018 was held on 16 December 2017 at 6:30
p.m. in the Debater’s Corner at the 4th floor of the
Club. Club President Mr. Showkat Aziz Russell
presided over the meeting. The meeting was
attended by the members of the newly elected
Executive Committee for the year 2017-2018. The
meeting started with the recitation from holy
Quran. The newly elected committee transacted
the businesses in the agenda. After discussion
they were appointed as the Member In-charge of
various departments of the Club.
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BIJOY DEBOSEY
DESHER GAAN
Victory Day 2017 was
celebrated with due
solemnity
on
16th
December 2017 in the
Hall Lamda under the
arrangement of Gulshan
Club Limited. It was the
first program arranged
by the newly elected
Executive
Committee
2017-2018.
It was coincidentalGulshan Club just had
its election of the
Executive
Committee
2017-2018
on
the
previous day, i.e. 15th
December 2017. When
the elected members
were happy to celebrate
their win they found the
found the most befitting
occasion
to
merge
themselves
in
the
celebration of Victory
Day 2017.
14

‘Bijoy Dibosey Desher Gaan’ title program
was graced by the newly elected President
of the Club, Mr. Showkat Aziz Russell along
with his members of the Executive
Committee 2017-2018. Dinat Jahan Munni,
a prominent singer of the country, performed
several patriotic songs in her melodious
voice. The martyrs and all the freedom
fighters’ were paid tribute in the program.
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The winter night on 31st December
2017 at the Club lawn and Tennis
Complex was rather warm and full of
unceasing show. Everything was
arranged by the Club to fill in the
excitement of the members and their
families and guests to welcome the year
2018.
They came in the celebration in
grandiose dresses; chirping and strolling
all around!
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‘Happy New Year 2018’ program
was like changeover from
farewell to welcoming between
2017 and 2018- ushering hopes
and dreams, vowing towards
the
inspiring
aims
and
objectives. Renowned band
SOS kept the audience on the
dance floor with wonderful new
and old favourite tunes. DJ
Wahid came by at about the
time when the celebrating
crowd was eager to burst with
Countdown to 2018. How lovely
it was to find the three
generations of the Gulshan

17

Club members were tapping feet on the
deck, arm bracing their dear partners and
swaying with the music and instruments!
Least to mention about the splendour of
dinner menu which was laid out for as
much as was enough for the food loves.
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Kids Fun
Evening
The Family Club features would remain little
short of optimum had there been all not
included. The kids of the Club Members were all
set free in the Amber Deck and Club Lawn on

20

5th January 2018 at 4:00 p.m. The little
members were enjoying the arrangement
on the Friday, away from their schools, in
the fun pool that was exclusively for them.
They made pizza by themselves, ordered
for mini burger, ate pasta, moved with
candy floss and the like. The parents and
the grandparents liked the program as did
the kids do. At 7:00 p.m. the ‘Kids Snack
with Fun Filled Evening’ called the day.
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Night
BBQ Night is a continuous program of the
Club since last year. This is a regular
program organized in an open-air
ambiance in the Club lawn and Amber
Terrace. BBQ is decorated by using
classical state-art, simple and rustic
items. It is the most popular event in the
Club attended by a good numbers of the
members along with their families and
friends. Club’s Chefs barbecuing and
serves a variety of grilled items, salads
and appetizers in front of the members.
22

It is the perfect program for the members
to spend their leisure with family and
friends in the utmost and beautiful Club
lawn. Live songs by renowned artistes and
all-time hits Jazz music is the attractions of
the event. Keeping the spirit the program
the Executive Committee has decided to
hold the program on week basis
throughout the year.

20th February, 8th March and 15th March
2018.
Mr. Zahir Ahmed, Managing Director of
Metro Group is the sponsor of BBQ Night
programs in the year 2018. The Executive
Committee appreciated this generous
gesture for contributing in the Club
activities round the year.

2018 welcoming BBQ Night was held on
10th January 2018 and subsequently the
Club has organized BBQ programs on
18th January, 25th January, 31st January,
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Friendly
Cricket
Match

A friendly cricket match between
Gulshan Club Ltd. and Gulshan
Youth Club Ltd. was played on 19 January 2018. Gulshan Club
boys chased on huge score of 282 runs but ended short of only
16 runs. The team was captained by Monowar and the highest
run of 77 runn was scored by Rizwan Javed Rahman (AR-10)
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Agi GKz‡k †deªæqvix I
AvšÍR©vwZK gvZ…fvlv w`em
‡Q‡j nviv‡bv
fvB nviv‡bv
i‡³ iv½v‡bv
GKz‡k †deªæqvix|
gv‡qi fvlvq
K_v ejvi
Mí †kvbvi
nvwm Kvbœvi
GKz‡k †deªæqvix
QvÎ RbZv
Rxeb w`‡q
‡i‡L‡Q gv‡qi
fvlvi gvb|
n‡q‡Q `ytwLbx
gv‡qi fvlv
ivóª fvlv\

g„Zz¨cY msMÖv‡g
K‡i‡Q wb‡Ri DrmM©|
30 jÿ knx‡`i AvZ¥`vb
2 jÿ bvix wbh©vwZZ
Av‡iv AMwbZ bvixcyiæl
g„Zz¨i gy‡LvgywL n‡q
bq gv‡mi
KwVb msMÖv‡g
wQwb‡q G‡b‡Q
¯^vaxbZvi jvj m~h©|
gv-fvlv-‡`k
GKvKvi n‡q
Rb¥ n‡q‡Q
¯^vaxb evsjv‡`k
Avgv‡`i evsjv‡`k\

mg‡qi nvZ a‡i
GKzk †c‡q‡Q ¯^xK…wZ|
n‡q‡Q AvšÍR©vwZK
gvZ…fvlv w`em|
evsjvi QvÎ‡`i
i‡³ iwÄZ ivRc_
we‡k¦i me Qv‡Îi
i³ iv½v ivRc_|
Avgv‡`i `ytwLbx eY©gvjv
†c‡q‡Q gh©v`v|
ZvB‡Zv GKzk
me©Kv‡ji|
mKj †`‡ki
mKj gvby‡li\

GKz‡ki †cÖiYvq
DØy× n‡q
ev½vjx ¯^vaxb
ivóª Movi
¯^cœ †`‡L‡Q|

Aa¨vwcKv †nvm‡b Aviv AvRv`
W. cÖ‡KŠt Gg,G,‡K AvRv`, wcGg-109 Gi mnag©xwb|
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It was an exciting event for the
members of the Gulshan Club family to
go out of Dhaka as per as Pirozali,
Rajendrapur of Gazipur district for the
Annual Picnic 2018 on 2nd February,
Friday 2018. The more the merrier was
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found truly at its full. The
members of different ages
participated with all the zeal and
enthusiasm for the day long
outing. They engaged in angling,
tug of war, clay pot breaking and
many other fun and frolic. The
kids too played football, cricket,
badminton and others sports. An
elephant and a horse car
attracted them the most. The
grand event was sponsored by
Amber Group, Mr. Habibullah
Dawn and Partex Group.
Century Sweets and Bakery
provided sweetmeat by their
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courtesy. Housie was also played in the
picnic and many other complimentary prizes
like Couple Air Ticket of Dhaka-BangkokDhaka, 50 inch LED TV, one night stay in the
Bhawal Resort and Spa made the picnic a
memorable time out at the beginning of the
year 2018.
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12th Purbani Inter Club
Tennis Tournament
The 12th Pubani Inter Club Tennis Tournament
was held from 9-3-2018 till 16-3-2018 at the
Gulshan Club tennis courts. A total of 12 teams
(Engineers Recreation Centre, Samson H.
Chowdhury Tennis Complex Pabna, Manikganj
Tennis Club, Parliament Tennis Club,
Mymensingh Club, Officers Club, Bangladesh
Tennis Payers Forum, Narayangonj Club Ltd.,
Uttara Club Ltd. and Gulshan Youth Club)
participated in the grand tournament. Gulshan

01
30

Club Limited team, captained by Mr. Azmat
Moyeen (LA-19) has successfully secured two
championship trophies and two runners up
trophies. The open singles was won by our very
own Rahat Kamal (DR-9) in an exhilarating final
set. The runners up was Jamil Ahmed of
Mymensingh Club. The open double was also
won by Gulshan Clubs very own Shahdab
Hossain (UPMS-9) and Neaz Rahman (LN-2). The
runners up where Rakibul Hasan and Saif Uddin

of Mymensingh Club.
The Veterans double runner up was Azmat
Moyeen (LA-19) and Mr. Mahtabur Rahman
Maroof (PM-91) and champion was Anwarul
Islam and Khan e Khan of Mymensigh Club. For
the first time Gulshan Club introduced the
mixed doubles for this tournement and
managed to procure the runner up position
which was partnered by Sabrina Abedeen
(DS-35) and Mohammed Subid Ali (PM-145).
The champion was Iffat Ambanin (Joya) and
Zaheen Iftekhar Pasha of Gulshan Youth Club.
Overall it was a fantastic day for Gulshan Club

and Bangladesh Cricket team as they beat
srilanka to get to the finals of the Nidhas trophy.
The big screen TV and the open air BBQ
sponsored by Purbani Group contributed to a
festive atmosphere which was enjoyed by
everybody present. The finals prize giving
ceremony was held on the same day of the
finals by the Chairman of Purbani Group Mr.
Abdul Hai Sarker (LA-31) and Managing
Director Mr. Shafiqul Islam Sarker Sohel (PS-53)
and Mr. Showkat Aziz Russell, President of
Gulshan Club Ltd.
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Valentines
Ball 2018

32

As usual the Valentine
Ball was organized in the
Gulshan Club on 14th
February
2018
with
gorgeous outlook of the
entire entrance of the
Club including the interior
of the Lamda Hall. The
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program was sponsored by Jarwa
House and Red Origin. Couples came in
the program to merge in the romantic
ambiance of the Valentine Ball Program.
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With the live music of Pentagon Band
and skill hands of DJ Rahat the program
was an ultimate happiness for the
participating pairs.

Gulshan Club Presents

Grand Buffet BRUNCH
The newly elected President and the executive
committee introduced a Friday brunch with
wide selection of delicious local and
continental dishes. One has enjoyed the
breakfast in open air under the morning winter
sun or one can enjoy the same indoors in a
cooler ambiance. The wide selection of the
Menu covers both breakfast and early lunch as
preferred by the members. Most popular items
are nehari (paya), Hasher mangsho, mutton
Tehari, hash brown, bake beans, croissant,
choice of egg, fresh fruits etc.

This is a regular weekly event which is widely
appreciated by the members who prefers an
early breakfast or comes lazily in a holiday
mood.
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wPÎv¼Y
cÖwZ‡hvwMZv

gnvb knx` w`em I AvšÍR©vwZK gvZ…fvlv w`em 2018 Dcj‡ÿ¨
¸jkvb K¬v‡ei cwievi m`m¨‡`i mšÍvb‡`i Rb¨ Av‡qvRb Kiv nq
wPÎvsKY cÖwZ‡hvwMZv| 9B dvêyb 1424, 21 †k †deªæqvwi 2018,
eyaevi weKvj 3:30 †_‡K mÜ¨v 6:00 Uv ch©šÍ K¬ve jb Ges Av¤^vi
†WK wQj wkï wK‡kvi‡`i KjZv‡b gyLi| Zv‡`i AvuKv Qwe¸‡jv‡Z
36

dz‡U D‡V evnvbœ mv‡ji 21 †deªæqvwi| AZ¨šÍ wQgQvg cwi‡e‡k Av‡qvwRZ
wPÎvsKY cÖwZ‡hvwMZv †k‡l mKj AskMÖnYKvix‡`i gv‡S cyi¯‹vi weZiY
Kiv nq| AbyôvbwU mvwe©Kfv‡e cwiPvjbv K‡ib Kvh©wbe©vnx KwgwUi m`m¨
wiUv †nv‡mb|
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gnvb knx` w`em I AvšÍR©vwZK gvZ…fvlv w`em
h_v‡hvM¨ gh©`vq D`hvcb Dcj‡ÿ¨ K¬v‡ei cÿ †_‡K
Av‡qvRb Kiv nq GKwU eY©vX¨ Abyôvb| 9B dvêyb
1424, 21‡k †deªæqvwi 2018, eyaevi mÜ¨v 7:30
wgwb‡U j¨vgWv n‡j GKwU g‡bvÁ b„Z¨vbyôvb AbywôZ
nq| K¬v‡ei m`m¨ Rbve gviædzj Bmjvg (wcGg-140)
evsjv GKv‡Wwg mvwnZ¨ cyi¯‹vi 2017 cÖvwß Dcj‡ÿ¨
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Zvu‡K GKB Abyôv‡b we‡kl msea©bv I m¤§vbbv cÖ`vb Kiv nq|
Abyôv‡b ¯^vMZ e³e¨ iv‡Lb K¬ve †cÖwm‡W›U Rbve kIKZ AvwRR
iv‡mj| wewfbœ eq‡mi K¬ve m`m¨, Zvu‡`i cwievi Ges
KzUbxwZKe„›` Abyôv‡b Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb| mvgwMÖK AbyôvbwU
mÂvjbvi `vwq‡Z¡ wQ‡jb wkixb kxjv|
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25th Independence Day
Billiards & Snooker
Tournament

T

25th Independent Day Billiards &
Snooker Tournament 2018 was held
on 8-3-2018. 26 club members participated in the tournament under 3
categories.
The Snooker single was snatched by
Mr. Golam Lutfur Rabbani (AG-1) and
runner up was Taif Bin Yousuf
(CMAl-3).
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The Billiards single was won by Taif Bin
Yousuf and the runner up was Farhanur
Rahman Chowdhury(AF-32).
The Snooker double was won by
Rafiqul Alam Helal (PR-42) & Ahmed
Kabir (PA-95) and the runner up was
Nazirul Haq (SM-8) and Farhanur
Rahman Chowdhury(AF-32).
The prize giving ceremony of 25th Independent Day Billiards and Snooker
Tournament 2018 was held on 26th
March 2018. The prize giving ceremony
for 28th Annual Billiards & Snooker
Tournament 2017 was also given on the
same day under 3 categories.

Winner and Runner up for the event were:
Snooker Single:
Taif Bin Yousuf (Champion)
Farhanur Rahman Chowdhury (Runner up)
Billiards:
Taif Bin Yousuf (Champion)
Farhanur Rahman Chowdhury (Runner up)
Snooker doubles:
Rashid Salam & Mr. Golam Lutfur Rabbani (AG-1)
(Chmpion)
Captain Saifur Rahman & Minhaz Kamal Khan
(PM-122) (Runner up)
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Interview for
Permanent Membership
under Article 4(d)
The Executive Committee conducted the interview of
total 130 applicants for Permanent Membership
under the Article 4(d) on Monday, 26 February 2018
in the Patio Hall of Club. The interview session was
also attended by the parents, spouses, the
proposers and the seconders of the applicants. It
was a vibrant session with speeches of different
ages- all speaking words of hopes and aspiration.
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Gulshan Club Limited
has so far conducted four
such interview sessions
in bulk for membership of
Article 4(d). This was the
first of the year and first
by the new Executive
Committee of 2017-2018.
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O Amaar Desh,
Amaar Desher Mati
The Independence Day and the
National Day of Bangladesh was
observed with due respect and
solemnity on the 26th March
2018. Ms. Shirin Shila, the
Member In-Charge anchored the
program who at the outset paid
homage and remembrance to
the martyrs of our glorious
liberation war of 1971.
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The
program
was
a
combination of patriotic songs
by Moutushi Partho and theme
dance by Nrittalok. The Lamda
Hall was full of spectators that
included
diplomats
and
foreign guests who were more
than amazed to see the depth
of love the people of
Bangladesh possessed for their
beloved motherland. At the
end of the program the guests
were entertained with a dinner.
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Meat Festival
Grilled &
by
Deshi Meat Festival and Grilled & BBQ was
held on 7th February 2018 at GCL Lawn
& Amber Terrace. It was a fully sponsored
program by Deshi Meat exclusively for all
the hon’ble members and families of the
Club. A huge number of members and
families were attended the program and
enjoyed the finest & most hygienic meat
of the country. Renowned Instrumentalists

46

has performed their outmost Blues and Jazz
music in the program.

Discounted price for all Meat products in the
sales counter.

Deshi Meat is one of the largest as well as
state of the Art slaughtering flagship House
in Bangladesh. It is the international standard
of meat processing, selling, marketing and
exporting company in Bangladesh. Deshi
Meat has the biggest manufacturing plant
with the automated technology of production.
Considering the fact, the Executive Committee
of Gulshan Club Limited has introduced a
Sales Counter at the Café & Bakery of the
Club. The Club Members has offered a Special

Besides, Deshi Meat has offered a wide variety
of meat products such as Cattle, Goat and
Chicken meat items in the sales counter. They
has ensured the demand and expectations
of the Club members with an international
standard and trusted meat products. Deshi
Meat is committed to ensure a premium
Standard of Quality, Safety and Quality is the
first and foremost priority their all Meat Products
for Gulshan Club Members.
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SYLHET

TOUR
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On invitation of the Sylhet Club a team of Gulshan
Club Members visited the Sylhet Club on 16 February
2018. The team was let by the President Mr. Showkat
Aziz Russell. There were members of Executive
Committee 2017-2018 in the team including few senior
members. Mr. Showkat Aziz Russell while attending
the Investiture 2018 of Sylhet Club had spoken words
of courtesy for inviting them in that beautiful occasion.
The evening was lit up with music and lively interaction
between the members of the two Clubs.
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Conversations of
the Guided Souls
: But, now tell me as you
were telling me about the
Masters. I was s�ll trying to
understand what ‘Water’ is
explained by the Masters.
: My dear, un�l you taste
the ‘Water’, it is only mere
words. Only when you
touch, you'll start to
experience a drop within a
drop within a drop of what
the Masters swim in. In
order to taste the Divine,
you have to touch those
who have been touched by
the Divine. They say only
then you will be able to
describe the mys�cal
experience.
: Do you know that it has
been a while I, too, came
and fallen at the Devine’s
door step!
: If it wasn't for Shiraj Shai,
there wouldn't be a Lalon,
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if it wasn't for
Shams-e-Tabriz, there
wouldn't be a Rumi, if it
wasn't for Shah-Jalal(RA)
there wouldn't be a
Shah-Poran(RA) and if
there was no Nizamuddin
Aulia there would be no
Amir Khasru. One needs to
touch those who were

touched by the Devine to
get to know feelings of the
mys�cs and be awakened.
: But why then this
happens, this awakening
happens only for some
people to be awakened?
Some people do not even
want to be awakened!

Prince Shiddhartho did not
choose to leave his
kingdom and become
Buddho. Did he? He did or
he did not but he did
become what he became
at last.
: My friend, the awakening
is because of the Divine
Secret which is in the
beginning of the Crea�on.
"I was a hidden treasure
and I wanted to be known,
so I took a part of my Light
and named 'it'
'Muhammad". You need a
key to open the secret of
that light. That's why the
Beloved of Allah, the lover
of the Beloved, said, 'Come
to me through the door. If I
am the city of knowledge,
then Ali (RA) is the door'.
That is why the awakening
is not for everyone.
Sharia is for everyone.
Tariqa is NOT for everyone.
Marifa is NOT for

everyone.
Haqiqa is NOT for
everyone.
Azima is NOT for everyone.
You have to be chosen. You
have to be special. You

have to lower yourself in
front of your Master.
Ustad Alauddin Khan threw
himself in front of his
Ustaad's horse carriage just
to catch his a�en�on. And
then his Ustaad asked him
to prac�ce sargam for 7
years. The world famous
Ustaad Alauddin Khan was
prac�cing sargam for 7
years, unbelievable right?
No. His teacher was
cleaning his heart and
polishing it like a shiny
clean mirror for those 7
years. Prac�cing sargam
was a way to hide that
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: May be to you I am an
unknown guide
some�mes. Let me be very
orthodox here, some
guides are Bateni but that
doesn't really help you.
This is because we need
Zaheri. We need to hold
their hand, so they can
physically train us.
At-Tarbiya nearness of your
Shaykh is hugely
important. For Tariqa
without nearness, it's
impossible to learn and
progress of the drop within
the drop within the drop.
There are 70000 veils
around our heart and
there's so li�le �me!

process for others.
: I am lost ….
: Pa�ence my friend.
Bo�om line is you have to
have a living guide, if you
want to climb the Everest.
If you want to sit and read
the story of other people
climbing, you can no
problem, but it will be their
story, their experience, not
yours. It never was and it
will never be. The stories
will be be�er than nothing,
they will be inspiring but
the stories won't take you
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past which will lead you to
present. The Guide will
take you there; it is the
Guru who will do the
guiding for you.
: It is strange who can be
your guide. Some�mes the
guide doesn’t even know
that he has been your
guide. Like you, some�mes
you are my guide without
even knowing that you are
guiding me and helping me
through the process of my
a�empt of touching the
Beloved, the Inﬁnite Mind.

: Ha ha ha ha ha …. you
dont get soul friend. I am
no suﬁ. I never even
wanted to be a suﬁ. I am a
mere listener of the
Masters.
: It 's ok. You have the
apprecia�on, Others don't.
That is called Hudur-ushShaykh, Hudur-ur-Rasul,
Hudur-ul-Allah. Hudur
meaning presence. Next
step would be
Muhabbatush-Shaykh,
Muhabbatur-Rasul,
Muhabbatul- Allah. You
know what Muhabbat is, it
is ‘Love’. And then ﬁnally,
Fana-ﬁ-Shaykh, Fana-ﬁ-

: Something else too that I
would love to share. Do
you know when Rumi &
Shams met a�er an
interval, they were at each
other’s feet? No one knew
who was the lover, who
the beloved. When we
meet again in this worldly
physical dimension, may
be, we would be at each
other’s feet not knowing
who we are to each other.

Rasul, Fana-ﬁllah. A�er
Fana, there's Baka as well.
For now, again, these are
mere words. When you are
Fana-ﬁ-Shaykh, the Shaykh
becomes mureed, mureed
becomes Shaykh. The
boundary between Shaykh
and mureed bleeds inside
out, within you, without
you, extremely beau�ful to
look at, like a beau�ful love
story!
It is then, my dear, is the
birth of Nishbah’- the
blessed kinship. I found
these lines years ago which
Amir Khasru wrote on his
kinship for Nizamuddin
Aulia,
‘You've taken away
my looks, my

identity, by just a
glance.
By making me drink
the wine of
love-potion,
You've intoxicated
me by just a glance;
My fair, delicate
wrists with green
bangles in them,
Have been held
tightly by you with
just a glance.
I give my life to you,
Oh my cloth-dyer,
You've dyed me in
yourself, by just a
glance’
I give my whole life
to you Oh,
Nijamuddin Aulia,
You've made me
your soul friend by
the blessed glance’.

: Glorious verses, my poet
friend. Thank you for
sharing.

: Don’t worry. Friends are
souls from the same
garden. When they meet
they are overwhelmed
with joy, with ecstasy, with
exhilara�on, with tears but
then again that is where
the beauty of kinship lies.
: Un�l we meet again my
friend.
: Till we do so.

Barrister Muna Chaudhury
Wife of Rafiqul Alam Helal
Member in Charge
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A Historical Cricket Match
As I am writing this article, the Bangladesh
cricket team is participating in the Nidhahas
trophy in Srilanka. After a disappointing
defeat against the Indians, the tigers have
fought back brilliantly to beat the hosts in a
record breaking chase.
Bangladesh is now considered a major
emerging force in world cricket, and players
like Shakib, Mushfiq, Mashrafe, Tamim and
others have become household names
throughout the cricketing world.
Yet, Bangladesh cricket started its journey in
the early 1970’s with fairly modest ambitions.
Immediately after our independence, our
cricket authority first focused in giving our
local cricket an organized structure. The
Dacca league became quite competitive.
After that, in the summer of 1976,
Bangladesh applied for membership of ICC.
ICC, however, first decided to send an MCC
team to test the strength of Bangladesh
cricket.
The MCC team, led by Ted Clark, arrived in
Bangladesh immediately after X-mas. After
playing two 2 day practice matches at
Rajshahi and Chittagong, the team returned
to Dacca to take the national team in a 3 day
match. This match is generally considered to
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be the first international match for
Bangladesh, and hence is of great historical
significance.
The Bangladesh team for this match was :
Shamim Kabir (Capt.), Raqibul Hasan,
Mainul Haq Mainu, Omar Khaled Rumy, Syed
Ashraful Haq, S.M. Faruk, Shaifq-Ul-Haq Hira
(WK),
Yousuf
Rahman
Babu,
Daulat-Uz-Zaman, Dipu Chowdhury and
Nazrul Quader Lintu. The MCC team went in
to this match full of confidence, after
thrashing the East Zone side at Chittagong.
Day 1: 7th Jan 1977 (Friday): This historical
match started in bright sunshine. A big crowd
came to the ground. This was the first
international cricket match at Dacca since our
independence. The Bangladesh captain
Shamim Kabir won the toss and decided to
bat first. He, along with Raqibul Hasan,
opened the innings.
In perfect batting conditions, our batsmen
were expected to dominate the opposition
bowling. Yet, the local team slumped to 145/6
during the afternoon session. Skipper Kabir
made 30, and Omar Khaled Rumy,
technically, the best batsman of the country at
the time, made 28; but both threw it away
after looking good leaving their team under

pressure. The MCC team on the other hand
was confident that they would be able to
restrict the local side to a score of less than
200.
It was the arrival of all rounder Yousuf
Rahman Babu at the wicket which changed
the course of the day’s play. He was included
in this team basically as the 3rd seamer, but
he was more than a capable batsman. And
with his side in trouble, he began the
repairing job along with the veteran S.M.
Faruk. Initially, it was Faruk, a stylish right
hander who led the way. But as the game
progressed, it was Babu who took full control.
Faruk departed after scoring a well made 35,
but accompanied by Daulat, Yousuf took the
score to 212/7 at the stumps. Yousuf was 60*.
Day 2: 8th jan 1977 (Saturday): Most of the
talk in the local newspapers in the morning
focused on the brilliance of Yousuf Babu.
There were talks of a possible hundred for
him. So, as the day’s play started at 10 a.m.
the crowd was full of anticipation. Sadly, they
were dejected when Babu was dismissed
after scoring 78. Nevertheless, they gave him
a standing ovation. After this match, Babu
became a great favorite of the Dacca crowd,

and he seldom failed here. Interestingly, he
ended his international career in 1984,
playing as an opening batsman.
Thanks mainly to him, Bangladesh eventually
declared at 266/9. For MCC the spinners,
Piachaud, Duff and Barclay shared most of
the wickets.
MCC made a strong start to their reply,
thanks mainly to their inform batsman John
Barclay. The Sussex opener had scored half
centuries at both Rajshahi and Chittagong.
And, here in Dacca, on a lovely winter
afternoon, he showed his full array of strokes
to the Dacca crowd. He was eventually
dismissed for 65, as the tourists closed the
day at 240/6. The match was nicely poised.
3rd and final day; 9th Jan 1977 (Sunday): A
huge holiday crowd (prior to the 1980’s
Sunday used to the weekly holiday) gathered
at the stadium. And I was fortunate to be
among them. We were confident that our
bowlers would soon bowl the opposition out.
Daulat, the tall fast bowler, and a great
favorite of the Dhaka crowd charged in from
the Paltan (the northern) end amidst great
cheer from the crowd. At the other end, Dipu,
the left arm seamer also bowled quite well.
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But, the main weapon for the local team was
their left arm spinner Nazrul Quader, known
more commonly by his nickname Lintu.
Lintu was a left arm spinner of slightly
unusual type. Unlike most spinners, he had a
fast run up to the wicket; and he mostly
bowled over the wicket creating a special
challenge to WK Hira. He had excellent
variety in his bowling, and none of the MCC
top order looked fully comfortable against
him.
Yet, despite the brilliance of Lintu, and the
efforts of Daulat and Dipu, the Bangladesh
team was frustrated in the field in this 3rd
morning. Michael Mence, the experienced left
hander batted superbly for MCC, and along
with the tail enders took the score past the
300 mark. He cleverly manipulated the strike;
knowing full well that Lintu possessed the
greatest threat, he faced most of his
deliveries. Being a left hander; he enjoyed
some advantage while facing the left arm
spin.
The MCC innings eventually ended at 347,
Mence remained 75 unconquered. Lintu
finished with the highly impressive figures of
4/54.
As Bangladesh started their 2nd innings, only
two results looked possible. An MCC win, or a
draw. Martin Vernon, the tall fast bowler,
opened the bowling from the Paltan end, with
a packed slip cordon and couple of short legs.
Initially, the Bangladesh openers looked a bit
shaky, but soon the shackle was broken,
Raqibul perished after playing couple of
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glorious square drives, but skipper Shamim
Kabir (25) and ever reliable Rumy (32) made
sure that there were no panics in the local
camp. The MCC spinners got slow turn from
the wicket; but it was not enough to trouble
Rumy; whose technique against spin was
excellent. The match eventually ended in a
draw with Bangladesh finishing at 152/6. My
only disappointment was the Syed Ashraful
Haq, my childhood cricketing hero, was out
for a first ball duck.
After playing a 2 day drawn match at Jessore
against the South Zone XI, the MCC team
returned home. The positive report by the
team management about the cricketing
infrastructure here helped Bangladesh
become an associate member of ICC in the
summer of 1977
This was the first major step In Bangladesh
cricket history towards future glory.
(About the Author: Rafiqul Ameer’s main
hobby is to write about Bangladesh cricket.
Some of his articles are available at
https://www.theroar.com.au/author/tigerbill4/)

Rafiqul Ameer
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gvwjnvi B-‡gBj| ... gv GLb Avwg myBRvij¨v‡Ð| GLv‡b
G‡mwQ AvR 3 mßvn| m‡½ Avgvi eÜz A‡÷ªwjqvi GwW w¯§_|
RvqMvUv RywiL †_‡K cªvq 150 wK‡jvwgUvi `~‡i| cvBb e‡b
†Niv RvqMvUv Avgvi LyeB cQ›`| GLvb †_‡K †`‡k wd‡i
†h‡Z Avi B‡”Qv n‡”Q bv|
‡`‡k mycÖwZwôZ my`k©Y my-cyiæl AvgRv‡`i msmv‡ii
nvZQvwb GLb Avgvi Kv‡Q ¤øvb n‡q †M‡Q| g‡b c‡o gv, eQi
cvu‡PK Av‡M 22 eQ‡ii hyeZx gvwjnv‡K Avggv` Lv‡bi g‡b
a‡i †Mj| ey‡q‡Ui g‡aex QvÎx gvwjnvi ZLb †bkv n‡qwQj
g‡Wj nevi| `xN©v½x mykÖx gvwjnv g‡Wwjs‡q hLb wkL‡i
ZLbB cwiPq n‡jv mgv‡Ri D”P cÖwZwôZ e¨emvqx AvgRv`
Lv‡bi mv‡_| AvgRv` Lv‡bi Mfxi fvjevmv Av‡eM, mnPvh©¨
†mw`‡bi gvwjnv‡K Wzwe‡q †i‡LwQj Mfxi myL ¯^‡cœ|
wKš‘ we‡qi eQi Lv‡b‡Ki g‡a¨ wePÿY myPZzi AvgRv‡`i
GK A™¢zZ cÖ¯Ív‡e AevK njvg Avwg| wb‡Ri ¯^v‡_© AvgRv`
Avgv‡K mgv‡R cb¨ wnmv‡e cwiwPZ Ki‡Z AvMÖnx nj|
GKKv‡ji wewkó g‡Wj Kb¨v gvwjnvi‡Zv G‡Z AvcwË _vKvi
K_v bq| ZvB AvgRv‡`i e¨emvi ¯^v‡_© I Aby‡iv‡a GK
we‡`kx K¬v‡ei D‡`¨v‡M cvuP Zviv †nv‡U‡ji Õd¨vki‡kv‡ZÕ
Mi‡gi mvÜ¨Kvjxb †cvlv‡Ki g‡Wj n‡qwQjvg| g‡b c‡o gv,
cÎ-cwÎKvq Avgv‡K wb‡q mgv‡jvPbvi So D‡VwQj| Zzwg,
evev, fvBqv-fvex cÎ cwÎKvq Avgvi Qwe †`‡L Kg ivM
K‡iwb| wKš‘ gv Avgvi †Zv wKQzB Kivi wQjbv| Avwg‡Zv
†P‡qwQjvg ¯^vgxi ¯^v_© iÿv K‡i ¯^vgxi fv‡jvevmv ‡c‡Z| Avi
`kRb bvixi gZ ¯^vgx mšÍvb wb‡q my‡Li msmvi iPbv Ki‡Z|
wKš‘ Rv‡bv gv, AvgRv‡`i myLx Ki‡Z Avwg wb‡R‡K
AcgvwbZ K‡i KZ we‡`kx K¬v‡q‡›Ui Kb Zzwó‡Z wb‡R‡K
wewj‡q w`‡qwQ| wewbg‡q AvgRv‡`i cÖvPz‡h©¨i mgy‡`ª wejxb
n‡qwQ| KZ we‡`kxi mdi m½x n‡q †`‡k ‡_‡K ‡`‡k Rxeb
†_‡K Rxe‡b ågY K‡iwQ| Gfv‡eB MZ wZb eQ‡i GwW
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w¯§‡_i mv‡_ cwiwPZ n‡qwQ| GwW‡K hZB †`LwQ ZZB AevK
nw”Q| GwW wKš‘ Zvi `kRb cyiæl m½xi gZ bq| GwW Avgvi
mdj m½x QvovI Rxeb m½x n‡Z Pvq| GwW AvgRv‡`i gZ
Avgvi cY¨ K‡i mgv‡R wejxb Ki‡Z Pvq bv| GwW
¯^vZ›`ª‡ev‡a N‡ii NiYx K‡i msmvi w`‡Z Pvq| mšÍvb w`‡Z
Pvq| Pvq Avgvi bvix‡Z¡i c~Y© gh©v`v w`‡Z| fvjevmvi
DËv‡c, myL msmv‡ii AZ‡j wbRw¾Z Ki‡Z Pvq...|
B-‡gB‡ji †klvskUzKz Avi co‡Z cvi‡jb bv Wt mywdqv
Iqvjx| KviY †klvskUzKz m¤¢eZt gvwjnvi †Pv‡Li cvwb‡Z
Svcmv n‡q †M‡Q| wZwb Ô_Õ †g‡i iB‡jb| GB‡Zv wgwbU
`‡kK Av‡MI mgvR‡mex Wt mywdqv Iqvjx Ôbvix wbh©vZ‡biÕ
GK wmwgbv‡i Zvi ewjô e³‡e¨ bvixi c~Y© gh©`v I AwaKvi
Av`v‡qi `vex †NvlYv Ki‡jb| A_P fv‡M¨i wK wbg©g
cwinv‡m ZviB †g‡q‡K †`k †_‡K †`‡k Rxeb †_‡K Rxe‡b
bvixi c~Y© gh©`v Avi AwaKv‡ii Rb¨ Qz‡U †eov‡Z n‡”Q|
eva©‡K¨i †kl cÖv‡šÍ civwRZ ˆmwbK Wvt mywdqv Iqvjx wkïi
gZ Aeiæ× Kvbœvq †f‡½ co‡jb|

gwYiv myjZvbv
GmGGgGg b~iæÏxb, wcGm-33 Gi mnag©xwb|
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ïiæ‡ZB e‡j wb‡Z PvB GB †jLvi gv‡S
me¸‡jv PwiÎB KvíwbK| hw` Kv‡iv mv‡_
nVvr †Kvb Lv‡b wgj cvIqv hvq Z‡e Zv
n‡e wbZvšÍB KvKZvjxq e¨vcvi|
Avgiv ZLb cveŸ©Z¨ PÆMÖv‡gi ev›`iev‡b
_vwK| AveŸvi PvKzix¯’j| Avwg GKv| Ges
GKgvÎ †g‡q nIqv‡Z ev‡ci K~‡j, gv‡qi
K~‡j mevi Kv‡Q GKUz †ewkB Av`i
†cZvg| Avi †Kb Rvwbbv ¯‹zj Rxeb
†_‡KB Avgvi Rb¨ cÖPzi we‡qi cÖ¯Íve Avmv
ïiæ K‡iwQj| wKš‘ Avgvi AveŸv Av¤§v
Zuv‡`i wm×v‡šÍ AUj wQ‡jb| Gg.G cvk bv
Kwi‡q we‡q ‡`‡eb bv| AvgviI cÖej
AvKl©Y wQ‡jv| d‡ib mvwf©‡mi cÖwZ g‡b
g‡b ÿxY Avkv me©`vB †``xc¨gvb my‡hvM
†c‡j nq‡Zv AvwgI GKRb †KD‡KUv
wW‡cøvg¨vU n‡Z cvwi|
hv‡nvK, we‡qi cÖ¯Íve Av‡m-wewfbœ ai‡bi
cvÎ| D”Pc`¯’ Kg©KZ©v, wm.Gm.wc
Awdmvi, eo e¨emvqx cÖ‡KŠkjx,
Wv³vi-ev‡qvWvUvi mv‡_ cyjwKZ †Pnvivi
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bvbv Qwe|
Avgvi ZLb GKUv gRvi †Ljvq †c‡q
e‡mwQj-cv‡Îi Qwe wb‡q gk&Kiv Kivi|
†hgb- gšÍe¨ KiZvg G‡Zv g‡b nq
nvm‡ZB Rv‡bbv, I‡Zv g‡b nq eD
wcUv‡e, G‡Zv g‡b nq †Kvgi euvKv K‡i
nuv‡U BZ¨vw` BZ¨vw`| GB me Av‡evj
Zv‡evj K_v wb‡q Lye ‡KŠZzK n‡Zv|
Gw`‡K n‡jv wK Avgvi g¨vwUªK cixÿvi
c‡i c‡i nVvr K‡iB PÆMÖv‡g Avgvi `~i
m¤ú‡K©i GK PvPvi mv‡_ Avgv‡`i †`Lv|
cÖ_g †`Lv †_‡KB Dwb Avgvi cÖwZ Lye †ewk
AvMÖnvwš^Z n‡q co‡jb| hLbB Av‡mb
GUv †mUv nv‡Z K‡i| Avi ÔgvÕ ÔgvÕ K‡i
me©`vB weMwjZ| AveŸvI †`wL GKUz †Kgb
‡Kgb| PvPvi cÖwZ †ek `ye©j| Av¤§v I Zuvi
fvBmv‡ne †K †ek LvwZi hZœ K‡ib wK †h
Pj‡Q ai‡Z cviwQjvg bv| Z‡e wKQz †h
GKUv PµvšÍ n‡”Q †Ui cvw”Qjvg| GiB
gv‡S nVvr GKw`b †`wL Avgvi covi
†Uwe‡j GKUv Qwe mv‡_ ev‡qvWvUv| ej‡Z

wØav †bB †ek my`k©b, †Pv‡L Pkgv, GKUz M¤¢xi wKš‘ †mŠg¨ f`ª
†Pnviv| d‡UvUv wb‡q ivMZt ¯^‡i Av¤§v‡K wRÁvmv Kijvg,
ÒAv¤§v G DrcvZ K‡e _vg‡e? Avevi Qwe, G †K?Ó
Av¤§v wgwó my‡i GKUz †n‡m ej‡jb, ÒAv‡M ej †Kgb? †ek my›`i
ZvBbv? G n‡jv †Zvi †Mvjvg gvIjv fvB, cÖ‡KŠkjx dv÷© K¬vk
dv÷©| †Zvi wMqvmDwÏb PvPvi †Q‡jÓ| Avwg ey‡SI bv †evSvi
fvb K‡i, GKUz Suv‡Si mv‡_ ejjvg, ÒZv †Mvjvg gvIjv fvB
Avgvi †Uwe‡j †Kb?Ó
Av¤§v Avevi ‡¯œn weMwjZ K‡Ú, ÒAvi ewjmbv †Zvi PvPv †Zv
†Zv‡K †`‡LB g‡b g‡b Zvi †Q‡ji mv‡_ we‡q †`qvi wm×všÍ wb‡q
†d‡j‡Qb| Avgiv GLbI Aek¨ wKQz ewjwb| Z‡e †Zvi AveŸvi
fxlY B‡”Q|Ó
gv_vq AvKvk ‡f‡½ co‡jv| GZ ¸‡jv‡K Zvovjvg GLb GUv‡K
we`vq Kwi wK K‡i! g¨vwUª‡Ki †iRvë †ei n‡jv, Lye fv‡jv
Kijvg| PvPv GKMv`v wRwbm wb‡q nvwRi| Av‡M G‡j †`Š‡o
wM‡q wb‡RB cv Quy‡q mvjvg KiZvg, bv¯Ív cvwb w`Zvg| AvR Avi
WvK ï‡bI †ei nBbv| Av¤§v ˆn ˆP jvwM‡q w`‡jb| ÒZvovZvwo

cÖ_g †cÖgvjvc n‡e imKlnxb Avi weiw³Ki hv wKbv gayel©‡Yi
cwie‡Z© evov‡e KY© cÖ`vn| Zv‡Zv n‡e AviI hš¿Yv`vqK|
Am¤¢e| Avgvi cÖ‡qvRb †bB my`k©b ¯^vgxi| nuv‡mi gZ KÚ¯^i
hvi-Avi hvB †nvK Zvi mv‡_ †ivgvÝ P‡j bv-Ni Kiv †Zv `~‡ii
K_v|
iv‡Z ˆbk‡fv‡Ri †Uwej Uzs Uvs KvUv Pvg‡Pi g„`y Zv‡j Av¤§v
AveŸvi wK †Lvk Mí| †Q‡j †`‡L Zviv we‡gvwnZ| GZB gy» †h
cv‡ib †Zv GLbB we‡q w`‡q †`b AviwK| K_vi duv‡K duv‡K
Avgvi gZvgZ Rvbvi Rb¨ `yÕGKUv K_vi mvq Av`v‡qi †Póv,
ÒZzB wK ewjm-ZvB bv‡i?Ó BZ¨vw`|
Avwg †Zv Ôw¯úKwU bU&Õ| Avgvi gy‡L Ôn¨vÕ wKsev ÔbvÕ †Kvb Reve
†bB-Zviv a‡i wb‡jb j¾vq Pzc K‡i AvwQ|
Avwg †Zv wPšÍvq Aw¯’i wK K‡i K_vUv ewj| AveŸv‡K ejvi mvnm
†bB| GK w`b my‡hvM ey‡S gv‡K AvcwËi K_v ejjvg| ï‡b
Av¤§v cÖ_‡g GKUz `‡g ‡M‡jb| ZviciI Avgv‡K eySvevi A‡bK
†Póv Pvwj‡q †h‡Z jvM‡jb| wKš‘ Avgvi H GKB K_v, ÒAgb
Mjvi ¯^‡ii †jv‡Ki mv‡_ Ni Ki‡Z cvi‡ev bv|Ó wPiKvjB Avwg

AveŸv gvSLv‡b GKevi PvPvi my‡i myi wgwj‡q cÖwZkÖæwZ †`evi D‡`¨vM
wb‡ZB Av¤§v Zxÿè K‡Ú cÖwZev` K‡i DV‡jb, Òbv Zv nq bv| Avjøvn
hw` †Rvov wj‡L iv‡L Z‡e n‡e| K_v †`qvi wK Av‡Q?
Avq, PvPv G‡m‡Qb|Ó
Av¤§vi Zvov †L‡q G‡m †`wL-ïay PvPvB bb, Zvi aejKvwšÍ, jvj
UzKUz‡K my`k©b cyÎabI mv‡_|
‡R‡b †MwQ mewKQz, GLb wK Avi mnR n‡Z cvwi! wKQzUv
R‡ovm‡iv| KzwÚZfv‡e G‡m `uvovjvg| g‡b D®§vi jvfv dzU‡Q|
PvPv‡K h_vixwZ K`geywm K‡i `uvov‡ZB PvPv e‡j DV‡jb Ògv G
†Zvgvi †Mvjvg gvIjv fvB|Ó `uvZ wKowgi K‡i g‡b g‡b
ejjvg, ÒZv wK Avi eywSwb? ey‡ov, Zzwg Avgv‡K Qvov Avi
KvD‡K wK cQ›` Ki‡Z cvi‡jbv?Ó
wKš‘ gy‡L web¤ª, mj¾ nvwm G‡b mvjv‡gi D‡Ï‡k¨ GKUz nvZ
Zzjjvg| PvPv Mo Mo K‡i Zvi †Q‡ji ¸Yvejx Avi Rxeb e„ËvšÍ
e‡j †h‡Z jvM‡jb| Avgvi Kv‡b wKQzB XzKwQ‡jv bv-Avwg Qwei
mv‡_ ev¯Í‡ei gvbylUv‡K wgwj‡q wb‡Z †Póv KiwQjvg| cwi‡k‡l
wm×v‡šÍ ‡cuŠQvjvg †h, ÔbvnÕ Avmj gvbylUv Qwei PvB‡ZI my›`i
Ges e¨w³Z¡ m¤úbœ| hw` we‡qi ciI Avgv‡K cov‡kvbv Pvwj‡q
†h‡Z †`q Ges Avgvi ¯^cœ c~i‡Y evav bv †`q Z‡e ejv hvq bv
ivRx n‡qI †h‡Z cvwi| wKš‘ nVvr GKUv †emy‡iv AvIqv‡R wPšÍvq
†Q` co‡jv|
‡PvL Zz‡j ZvwK‡q †`wL PvPv‡K _vwg‡q ‡`evi Rb¨ mj¾fv‡e
†Mvjvg gvIjv fvB K_v e‡j DV‡jb, Òevev _v‡gv‡Zv wK ïiæ
Ki‡j?Ó
Pg‡K DVjvg GZ my›`i GKwU gvby‡li GZ d¨vmd¨v‡m weeY©
Mjvi ¯^i|
mvivRxeb Avgv‡K GB ¯^‡ii mv‡_ evm Ki‡Z n‡e| mvsmvwiK
Kj‡ni mgq hv n‡e AviI fqsKi| Mv wkD‡i DVj| evmi N‡i

GKUz †ivgvw›UK I ¯^cœwejvmx| Av¤§vI †mUv Rv‡bb| Avgvi †R‡`
Av¤§v wKQzUv AvZ¥mgc©Y Ki‡jI AveŸv‡K evM gvbv‡Z cviwQ‡jb
bv|
‡kl ch©šÍ Avjøvn g‡b nq Avgvi KiæY WvK ï‡b `qv ci‡ek
n‡jb Ges A`„k¨ †_‡K KjKvwV †b‡o Avgvq iÿv Ki‡jb|
XvKvq B‡W‡b fwZ© njvg, †nv‡÷‡j wmU wVK K‡i Avwg Avi
Av¤§v †Uªb †hv‡M XvKv †_‡K wdiwQ| †Uª‡bi mg‡qi weåv‡Ui
Kvi‡Y PÆMÖv‡g G‡m †cuŠQvjvg A‡bK iv‡Z Ges ev›`ie‡bi evm
ZLb Avi aiv m¤¢e bq| PvPv †÷k‡b G‡mwQ‡jb Avgv‡`i‡K
wb‡Z| Ges †Rvi K‡i wb‡q †M‡jb Zvi evmvq| wVK n‡jv iv‡Z
ILv‡b †_‡K mKv‡ji evm ai‡ev| Avwg Avi Av¤§v `yÕRb
ms‡Kv‡P R‡ovm‡ov| GKUz Aciva‡eva †Zv Av‡QB| hv‡`i
cÖ¯Ív‡e ivRx bB Zv‡`i evox‡Z LvIqv-`vIqv, Dciš‘ _vKv?
hv‡nvK iv‡Zi Lvevi ce© †kl nevi ci Avwg Avi Av¤§v Avjv`v
GKUv N‡i, GKB Lv‡U ïjvg| bZzb RvqMv wfbœ cwi‡ek Zvici
Avevi PvPvi wegl© †Pnviv Avi NbNb `xN©k¦vm| Avgvi †Zv Nyg
Avi Av‡mbv| wKš‘ Av¤§vi ï‡qB bvwmKv M¾©b ïiæ|
Ibvi IB ¸YUv wnsmv Kivi gZ| Gcvk Icvk Ki‡Z Ki‡Z KZ
N›Uv cvi n‡jv Ges KZ ivZ n‡q‡Q Rvwbbv| GKUz g‡b nq
†PvLI †j‡M G‡mwQj-nVvr `yc`vc| Avi †jvKRb Pjv‡divi
kã| Avwg f‡q f‡q ïK‡bv Mjvq WvKjvg, ÒAv¤§v, Av¤§v
I‡Vb| g‡b nq †Pvi a‡i‡Q-wK‡mi Rvwb Qz‡UvQzwU|Ó
Av¤§v av°v †L‡q aogo K‡i D‡V em‡jb| cv wU‡c wU‡c `iRv
Ly‡j †`L‡jb, cv‡ki N‡i PvPv gkvixi †fZi †_‡K Zvi ‡Q‡j
†g‡q‡`i †W‡K †W‡K Zzj‡Qb| Avi †Uwe‡j Lvev‡ii weivU
Av‡qvRb|
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Av¤§v GKUz Avk¦¯Í n‡q Ges mwe¯§‡q wRÁvmv Ki‡jb ÒIn! fvex
Avcbviv| Avgiv hv fq †c‡qwQ| Zv iv‡Z Avcbviv Lvb wb?Ó
PvPx g„`y †n‡m-Ò‡L‡qwQ †Zv IUv‡Zv mÜ¨viv‡Z| GLb Avevi
LvIqv n‡e|Ó Av¤§v Avevi †KŠZznjx K‡Ú Ò‡Kb fvex AvMvgx Kvj
wK bdj †ivRv ivL‡eb?Ó PvPx DË‡i ej‡jb, bv fvex| Avgiv
†ivRB gvSiv‡Z Nyg †_‡K I‡V LvB| mÜ¨viv‡Z hZB LvK gvS
iv‡Z †Q‡j‡`i Avevi wÿav jv‡M| Av¤§v cÖvq AvZ‡¼i ¯^‡i,
Òe‡jb wK †ivR †iv‡Z? Avi igRvb gv‡m?Ó
PvPx M`M` n‡q, Òn¨vÓ? †ivR iv‡ZB| Avi igRvb gv‡m ‡Zv
†m‡nix LvIqv mybœZ| IUv wK ev` †`qv hvq?Ó Av¤§v Avi K_v bv
evwo‡q cÖvq Uj‡Z Uj‡Z G‡m acvm K‡i weQvbvq e‡m co‡jb|
Avwg iæ×k¦v‡m e‡m AvwQ weQvbvq| I N‡i wK Pj‡Q Rvbvi Rb¨|
Av¤§v cÖvq KvbœvRov‡bv K‡Ú Ges wegl© ¯^‡i ej‡jb, ÒRvwbm Iiv
bv mviv eQi †ivRB gvSiv‡Z I‡V Lvq| †Zvi GLv‡b we‡q n‡j
†Zv Ny‡gi K‡ó g‡iB hvwe| bvn& wKQz‡ZB †Mvjvg gvIjvi mv‡_
we‡q †`qv hv‡ebv| G wK †Q‡j‡i evev! iv‡Z D‡V Lvq?Ó
gv‡qi Avd‡mvm! wKš‘ Avwg gyw³i Avb‡›` nvm‡Z nvm‡Z weQvbvq
Mwo‡q cojvg|

cÖ_‡g †LvkMí, nvwmi niiv| G K_v I K_v, Avb‡›`i †ik
evZv‡m| Zvici PvPv we‡qi K_v Zzj‡ZB evZvm fvix n‡q
G‡jv| AveŸv wKQz ejvi Av‡MB Av¤§v dm& K‡i e‡j DV‡jb, ÒbvÓ
fvBmv‡ne, GZ ZvovZvwo Avgiv we‡qi K_v fvewQbv| †g‡q
†QvU| ZvQvov GKgvÎ mšÍvb-k¦ïievox P‡j †M‡j evox Lvwj n‡q
hv‡e ey‡oveyox _vK‡ev wK K‡i?Ó PvPv Zey bv‡Qvo ev›`v, Òbv fvex
K_v †`b †g‡qUv‡K †`‡eb, hLbB nq-gv_vq K‡i ivL‡ev|Ó
AveŸv gvSLv‡b GKevi PvPvi my‡i myi wgwj‡q cÖwZkÖæwZ †`evi
D‡`¨vM wb‡ZB Av¤§v Zxÿè K‡Ú cÖwZev` K‡i DV‡jb, Òbv Zv nq
bv| Avjøvn hw` †Rvov wj‡L iv‡L Z‡e n‡e| K_v †`qvi wK
Av‡Q? Avgiv K_v w`jvg Zvici †Q‡j †g‡qi c‡i hw` gZ cv‡ë
hvq ZLb wK Ki‡eb? fvB mv‡ne, gb Lvivc Ki‡eb bv| †`vqv
K‡ib, Avgvi †g‡qUvi Rxe‡b A‡bK wKQz Kivi B‡”Q, Ii †m
Avkv¸‡jv †hb c~iY nq| †Mvjvg gvIjv Lye fv‡jv †Q‡j, Kcv‡j
_vK‡j Aek¨B we‡q n‡e|Ó Avjøvn‡K wK †h ab¨ev` Avi
K…ZÁZv Rvbvjvg Zvi mxgv msL¨v †bB| Avi Av¤§v! Dwb †h GZ
KwVb n‡Z cv‡ib-aviYvB wQ‡jvbv| g‡b g‡b gvÕ‡K nvRviUv Pzgy
†Ljvg|

GB NUbvi mßvn Lv‡bK ciB PvPv G‡m nvwRi| Gevi Zvi
D‡Ïk¨ we‡qi K_v G‡Kev‡i cvKvcvwK K‡i hvIqv Ges Avgv‡K
evM`v‡bi AvswU cwi‡q, †`vqv K‡i AwMÖg eywKs K‡i hv‡eb|
Avgvi †Zv Îvwn Îvwn gaym~`b| g‡b g‡b ïay Avjøvn‡K WvKv Qvov
Avi wKB ev Ki‡Z cvwi| wK Rvwb KLb †h Avevi AveŸv Av¤§vi
wm×v‡šÍ dvUj a‡i GB Avk¼vq cÖvY ayKayK|

mKv‡j bv¯Ívi †Uwe‡j AvwgB Lykx Lykx †Pnviv wb‡q PvPvi cv‡q
jywU‡q c‡o K`geywm Kijvg| kvcgyw³i Avb‡›` UMeM KiwQ|
wKš‘ PvPvi gyL Kvj‰ekvLxi AvKv‡ki gZ AÜKvi gv_v nvZ w`‡q
h_vixwZ †`vqvI Ki‡jb bv Avgv‡K| gyL wbPz K‡i †Kvbg‡Z
Pv-UzKz †kl Ki‡jb| †hb KzBbvBb wg•Pvi Pv wM‡j‡Qb, Ggwb
†Z‡Zv gy‡L AveŸv‡K D‡Ïk¨ K‡i ej‡jb-ÒPwj g‡b eo Kó wb‡q
hvw”Q|Ó

iv‡Zi Lvevi †k‡l Avwg †Zv Nygvevi bvg K‡i †K‡U cojvg|
Avgvi Ni jv‡Mvqv eviv›`v| Kvb †c‡Z _vKjvg K_v †kvbvi
Rb¨| ILv‡b AveŸv Av¤§v Avi PvPv| Puv`bx ivZ Pviw`‡K KvK
‡R¨vr¯œvq SKSK Ki‡Q| Mfxi ivZ ch©šÍ Avjvc Av‡jvPbv|

Avwg †Zv PvPv we`vq bv nIqv ch©šÍ ïay †`vqv cowQ-wK Rvwb
PvPvi GB KvZiZv ‡`‡L AveŸv Avevi bv M‡j hvb| hv †nvK
Av¤§vi KwVb †Pnvivi w`‡K ZvwK‡q AveŸv †kl ch©šÍ †eva nq Avi
mvnm Ki‡jb bv|
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G c‡e©i GLv‡bB mgvwß Zvici †ewkw`b nqwb gvÎ GK eQi
ciB Avgvi we‡q n‡jv| huvi mv‡_ n‡jv wZwbI cÖ‡KŠkjx|

e‡j DV‡jb-Ò‡Zvgvi gv‡qi bvg wK?Õ

nq‡Zv wZwb A‡bK ¸Yvejx‡Z f~wlZ wQ‡jb bv| wKš‘ Zvi g‡a¨
GKUv ¸Y wQ‡jv-Zv n‡jv wgwó GKUv cyiælvjx ¯^i| mePvB‡Z
gRvi K_v G we‡q wKš‘ Av¤§vi B‡”Q‡ZB n‡q‡Q Ges we‡qi Av‡M
d‡Uv wKsev ev‡qvWvUv †Kvb wKQzB †`Lvi my‡hvM Av¤§v AveŸv
Avgv‡K †`bwb| cv‡Îi bvg Avi Avgvi gv‡qi evevi bvg
GK-e¨m-IUvB eo mvwU©wd‡KU| me cÖwZÁv fz‡j Avgvi
AvKv•Lvi MjvwU‡c Zuviv Avgv‡K Szwj‡q w`‡jb we‡qi duvwm‡Z|

f`ª‡jvK GKUz weeªZfv‡e wRÁvmv Ki‡jb ÒZzwg wK fv‡e
Rvb‡j?Ó

hv ‡nvK cieZ©xKv‡j Pj‡Z jvM‡jv msmvi hvcb my‡L `yt‡L,
Avb›` Kj‡ni A¤øgayi wgkÖ‡Y| †Q‡jcy‡jI KÕUv n‡jv Avjøvni
ing‡Z| ev”Pv‡`i gvbyl Ki‡Z wM‡q wngwkg| †QvU‡ejvi `yózgx
Avi ˆn nÆ‡Mv‡ji eqm cvi n‡q Iiv hLb eqtmwÜ‡Z cv w`‡jv,
ZLbB †Mvjvg gvIjv fvB wd‡i G‡jb Avgvi msmvi|

mv‡_ mv‡_ †Q‡j e‡j DV‡jv, ÒAvcwb wK †Mvjvg gvIjv fvB?Ó

‡Q‡j mv‡_ mv‡_ Drmv‡i mv‡_ DËi w`‡jv| ÒAvgvi Av¤§v †Zv
cÖvq †ivRB Avcbvi bvg K‡ib|Ó
e¨vm GB ch©šÍB! Zvici Avcwb Avevi nvwi‡q †M‡jb|
‡Mvgvj gvIjv fvB, Rvwbbv Avcwb †Kv_vq Ges †Kgb Av‡Qb|
GKevi Kv‡iv Kv‡Q ï‡bwQjvg Avcwb Avgvi myL `ytL,
cvwievwiK, mvgvwRK Ae¯’vb me Lei m¤^‡Ü IqvwKenvj| hw`I
AvR ch©šÍ †Kvbw`b †`Lv nqwb Ges AvcwbI AvZ¥cÖKvk K‡ib
wb| AvR ÿgv †P‡q wbw”Q hw` g‡b e¨_v †c‡q _v‡Kb| Avm‡j
we‡qi †Rvov c~e© wba©vwiZ, AvjøvnB wVK K‡i iv‡Lb| Z‡e

GKw`b Avi mn¨ Ki‡Z bv †c‡i e‡j DVjvg, Av‡ÿ‡ci
K‡Ú-nvq‡i! Avgvi evox †`wL †Mvjvg gvIjv fvBi evox n‡q †Mj|
Avi †Zv mqbv|...
‡Q‡j¸‡jvi ‡h wK Af¨vm n‡jv! A‡bK ivZ ch©šÍ wUwf †`L‡e
Avi cov ïiæ n‡e ivZ ev‡ivUvi c‡i| ivZ RvMv †mB mv‡_
Zv‡`i Nb Nb wÿav Ges Zv‡`i Avnv‡ii †hvMvb w`‡Z wM‡q
Avgvi cÖvYvšÍ|
GKw`b Avi mn¨ Ki‡Z bv †c‡i e‡j DVjvg, Av‡ÿ‡ci
K‡Ú-nvq‡i! Avgvi evox †`wL †Mvjvg gvIjv fvBi evox n‡q
†Mj| Avi †Zv mqbv| G wK Kvievi, cÖwZw`b ivZ †R‡M †_‡K
LvIqv `vIqv?
Zvici †_‡K cÖvqB D”PvwiZ n‡Z jvM‡jv Avgvi gy‡L GB GKB
msjvc| †Q‡jiv ïb‡Z ïb‡Z †c‡ikvb| Ae‡k‡l GKw`b a‡i
em‡jv ÒAv¤§v †K GB †Mvjvg gvIjv fvB?Ó
kx‡Zi GK ga¨iv‡Z ‡Mvj n‡q e‡m LvIqv `vIqvi duv‡K duv‡K
ïbvjvg Zv‡`i †mB we‡qvMvšÍK Gwc‡mvW| ‡kl K‡i gšÍe¨
Kijvg-ÒBm, †Zvi AveŸvi †_‡K AšÍZt †Mvjvg gvIjv fvB-B
Avgvi fv‡jv wQ‡jv| †`v‡li g‡a¨ HUzKz iv‡Z LvIqv Avi Mjvi
AvIqvR|-GLb‡Zv `y‡UvB mB‡Z n‡”Q Avgv‡K †Zv‡`i iv‡Zi
LvIqvi Sw° Avi SMovi mgq †Zvi evevi KK©k MjvevwR| Bm&
wK †h fzj K‡iwQ|Ó

Avcbv‡K Avwg cÖPÛ kÖ×v Kwi Ges g‡bI Kwi| KviY cÖwZw`b
bv n‡jI gv‡m K‡qKeviB Avcbvi bvg D”PvwiZ nq Avgv‡`i
evmvq| ‡h fv‡eB †nvK Avcwb Av‡Qb Avgv‡`i gv‡S Ges
fwel¨‡ZI _vK‡eb| Avi hw` Avgvi bvwZcywZiv Zv‡`i
evev‡`i e`Af¨vmwU A_©vr ivZ RvMv iß K‡i Z‡e †Zv Avcbvi
bvg †fvjvi cÖkœB I‡Vbv| Avwg nq‡Zv ZLb _vK‡ev bv wKš‘
Zv‡`i evevivB Avgvi gZ K‡i ej‡e, ÒGwK, G †h †`LwQ
†Mvjvg gvIjv fvBi evmv n‡q †Mj|Ó
AvR GB cwiYZ eq‡m G‡m ¯^xKvi Ki‡Z wØav †bB-Avcbv‡K
mwZ¨B Avgvi fv‡jv †j‡MwQj| evav wQj ïay H UzKzB| Avcbvi
fMœ¯^i| hv wKbv n‡qwQj imf‡½i KviY| AvR GB K‡Vvi
ev¯ÍeRxe‡bi †cÖÿvc‡U g‡b nq mwZ¨B wK welqwU GZB
¸iæZ¡c~Y© wQj? Amvi A‡nZzK Zz”Q Kvi‡Y KvD‡K AMÖvn¨ Kiv
†mB eq‡m AeyS g‡bi wbZvšÍB wbQK †evKvgx Qvov Avi wK?
GLb †Q‡j‡`i eKvewK Ki‡Z †M‡j h_b Zviv e‡j, Ò Av¤§v
fv½v Mjvq GZ †PuwPIbv †Zv Kv‡b eÇ jv‡M?Ó ZLb fvwe
Avnv‡i hw` †mB eqmUv wd‡i †cZvg-Z‡e †Mvjvg gvIjv fvB‡K
wK Avi wdwi‡q w`Zvg?

hv †nvK we‡qi wZb hyM cvi n‡Z Pjj| †Q‡jiv gvkvAvjøvn&
cwiYZ hyeK| GKw`b Avgvi †mR †Q‡j N‡i Xz‡KB D‡ËwRZ
K‡Ú DjøwmZ wPrKvi, ÒAv¤§v, Av¤§v †Zvgvi †Mvjvg gvIjv
fvB‡K AvR †c‡qwQ|Ó Avwg †Zv wek¦vmB Ki‡Z PvBwb| wKš‘ †m
hv ejj Zv AevK nevi gZB| †Q‡j eB †gjv‡Z †M‡Q
Kw¤úDUv‡ii Dci eB wKb‡Z| GKUv ÷‡j H welq msµvšÍ eB
NvUvNvwU Ki‡Q Ggb mgq cvk †_‡K GK f`ª‡jvK fvOv Mjvq,
e‡j DV‡jb, ÒZzwg H eBUv bvI I‡Z A‡bK Z_¨ Av‡Q Ges
bZzb GwWkb|Ó
K_v ï‡b Pg‡K D‡V ZvKv‡ZB ‡Q‡j Kv‡iv mv‡_ bvwK wgj Lyu‡R
†c‡jv Ges ¯§„wZi cvZv nvZov‡ZB g‡b co‡jv ÒBwbB wK †mB?Ó
hv‡nvK Zvici GK_v †mK_v evevi bvg ïb‡ZB f`ª‡jvK bvwK

dwi`v gwb knx`yjøvn
m`m¨ bs wcGd/8
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wØgvwÎK
GB c„w_exi Avbv‡P †Kvbv‡P
N„wYZ gb‡bi, Avw`g ee©iZv,
Avi CM‡ji †Pv‡L †kvb `„wó|
m‡c©i dYv †Qvej gvi‡Q gvbyl‡K|
GB GLv‡b c„w_exi N‡i
Zxeª we‡li Dlvi I‡V ZvB,
bxj bxj n‡q g‡i †mB wkïUv
‡h wkï meyR my›`i|
GB GLv‡b, iv‡Zi Mn‡b
Iiv P‡j hvq
gvby‡li UzwU †U‡c
i³‡jvfx wbkvPi P‡j|
GLv‡b M‡o D‡V k‡ei ¯‘e
wKš‘ Zey †Kb GB KzwV‡ii cv‡k,
GLv‡b GB c„w_ex‡Z
bvg‡Q bxj gayi ¯^cœ|
mgy‡`ªi AveQv Av‡jvq
KwVb wkjvi dvu‡K dvu‡K,
jwZ‡q jwZ‡q DV‡Q
GKUzK‡iv meyR KgbxqZv|

wK‡kvqvi Rvnvb mvC`v evby (†WBRx)
Rbve G.Gg. kIKZ Avjx, wcG-56 Gi cZœx
01
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It breaks my heart every time when I see the
face of a person who has become a refugee,
specially that of a child; for it becomes a
faceless face. Can you imagine, to be evicted
from your own home, which is the most
secure place for any individual? Just think
about it; one fine morning with a stroke of a
pen you become rootless, homeless, without
an identity. We see such faces on television
when they flash images of Rawanda,
Afghanistan, Palestine or Iraq.
Where should I begin my story as told to me
by my Chacha before his last trip abroad to
see his sons and daughters in Dubai,
Sweden and USA? It is the real life story of a
man who, over nearly sixty years, had to
change his nationality three times, through
no fault of his.
Chacha's recollections begin at Shahranpur,
a small town in Uttar Pradesh, which was the
ancestral home of his grandparents. In early
1900 they moved to Darbhaga in Bihar and
finally settled down in Calcutta by 1905 for
better education of their children. Calcutta
was then the capital of India, and the second
largest city in the empire after London.
Chacha was born in 1922 at 14 Waliullah
Lane, Calcutta where the family had taken
roots. Chacha's mother (my dadi) was

widowed at the age of thirty in 1936 when
Chacha was only 14; with four children, two
boys and two girls of whom the eldest was
my Chacha! His uncle Abu Sayeed Ayub
became the guardian of his brother's family,
and with rare foresight changed Chacha's
vernacular education from Urdu to Bangla
since he thought Bangla would be more
useful for him. Abu Sayed Ayub, himself an
MA in Persian and Urdu, and subsequently in
Bangla literature with a doctorate in
Philosophy,
was
an
authority
on
Rabindranath Tagore. He taught at
Melbourne
University, Australia
and
afterwards in Shantinikaten in West Bengal.
He died in Calcutta well after 1971 and was a
recognized intellectual in West Bengal
society.
In 1942, during World War II, Chacha sat
for preliminary examination for army officers
in Fort William, Calcutta. He wished to join
the army and see the world. He was the
eldest child of the family, and thought it to
be the best option for him at that time. He
passed the examination and the medical test
that followed, and was called for final ISSB
interview in Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh. Bidding
everyone goodbye, Chacha confidently
started the first leg of his life's journey in the
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British Indian Army, which led to his meeting
my Chachi.
After his final interview in Lucknow Chacha
was sent to Lahore, Punjab for pre-cadet
training. Here he met his father's (my
grandfather's) first cousin Ft. Lt. Murad, who
was then an Instructor in Royal Indian Air
Force. Murad dada later sold his house and
bought an aircraft. He was the proud owner
of an aircraft and also the first Muslim fighter
pilot in the armed
forces from Bengal!
From
Lahore
my
Chacha was sent to
Dehra Dun, the first
military academy of
British India. He was
commissioned as a
Second Lieutenant in
the British Indian Army
on 12th September
1943.
He
was
immediately
posted
to Bannu in NWFP,
which even today is a
remote outpost in Pakistan, where the gun is
more common than the pen.
By this time World War II had come to the
doorsteps of British India via Burma. After
Bannu, Chacha was posted to Rajmak, the
westernmost military cantonment of British
India. Chacha felt frustrated at not getting
a front-line posting. He did not realize till
much later that as the only breadwinner of
the family, it was Army policy that kept him
in India, a comparatively safe posting. He
had his share of excitement given the fluid
situation of tribal uprisings in the NWFP
and their anti-British stand. Social life was
however dull at Rajmak. Coming from
Calcutta he felt utterly bored staring at the
mountains of Afghanistan! Then he fell ill with
an undiagnosed high fever. Army doctors
were worried, and they decided to send
for my dadi. At this point fate intervened:
My chachi was then working as a Nursing
Lieutenant in the Indian Army Auxiliary Corps.
A South Indian by birth, she too, like Chacha,
was very adventurous, and after matriculation
joined the Army Nursing Corps to see the
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rest of India. Posted in Rajmak Military
Hospital she was assigned to look after
Chacha. Learning that the message to dadi
was to be sent in English, she volunteered to
translate it into Urdu, which she considered
would be easier for dadi to understand, not
being aware that Chacha came from a very
educated family, which included, apart from
Abu Sayeed Ayub, my Chacha's eldest
paternal uncle Dr. A.M.O. Ghani, a physician

and later a popular member of West Bengal
Assembly for over twentyfive years. When he
died in the eighties the road where he lived in
Park Circus, Calcutta was renamed Dr. AMO
Ghani Road.
That is how my future Chachi first
communicated with my grandmother! Dadi
became very worried, and wanted to go, but
was dissuaded by other family members
from traveling to an area so remote and
often raided by tribal outlaws. By this time
Chacha was also gradually recovering and
had also become very close to my future
Chachi. Both of them applied for voluntary
discharge, which was accepted. During
their period of notice, Chachi was posted to
Agra and Chacha to Dehra Dun. On 15th
November 1945 my Chacha and Chachi
were married in Dehra Dun at the District
Commissioner's Office, who afterwards said,
'Young man, you cannot leave the office like
that. I must offer you tea or coffee and cakes
to celebrate the occasion.' The newlyweds
accepted the offer with thanks. From there

they went to Mussourie and then Agra for
their honeymoon. Thus began Chacha's next
journey of married life.
On 12th June 1946, after being released
from the Army, Chacha and Chachi returned
to Calcutta. By then a lot of changes had
taken place, which Chacha had not directly
witnessed, having lived in Army cantonments
since 1943. First and foremost was the
burning communal tension, of which Calcutta
was the focal point. The drums of Partition
were also booming backstage, and the cry
for Pakistan echoing louder day by day.
Against such a backdrop, with the help of his
maternal uncle Late Syed Hashain Ali (then
Asst. Secretary of Civil Supplies in Writers
Building, Calcutta) he met Col. MacDougal
(Rtd.) the Controller of Civil Supplies and
got a job as Officer-in-Charge, Civil Supply
Depot. Chacha felt at that time that moving
from Calcutta and leaving his paternal home
would be difficult for him. However he opted
for Pakistan and on 2nd August 1947 came
to Dhaka with an advance party to set up the
Civil Supplies Department in the then East
Pakistan.
Towards the end of 1947 he was posted to
Chittagong as Assistant Director, Movement
& Storage, where he was joined by dadi,
along with my father and my youngest aunt
from Calcutta. My married elder aunt had
gone with her family to Barisal after the
partition of India. My Dadi initially had been
determined about staying back in Calcutta,
but subsequently moved to Pakistan after the
communal riots started in September 1947.
She died in December 1948 and is buried in
Chittagong.
When the Civil Supplies Department was
abolished, Chacha was sent to Savar
Training Camp prior to joining the East
Pakistan Civil Service. He was posted to
various sub-divisions around Barisal during
his civil service days. In 1957 Mr. Madani,
then Commissioner of Dhaka, visited Barisal.
There he met Chacha and asked him to join
Dhaka Improvement Trust as Secretary,
of which Mr. Madani was going to be the
Chairman. It was a good move as Chacha's
children were growing up, and for their better

education he decided to move to Dhaka.
He built a small house in Gulshan and lived
there with his family.
However Chacha's final journey started in
1971, after Bangladesh became independent.
An interested local leader along with
hoodlums branded him a non-Bengali, with
a South Indian wife too! This time however,
Chacha put his foot down and fought
back, deciding that enough was enough.
However the price had to be paid; he lost
his home to the local leader, who forced my
Chacha to sell it for a ridiculous price. Later
this same 'leader' jailed for involvement in
Bangabandhu's murder. Chacha moved and
settled in Monipuripara, Tejgaon, where finally
he built his home on land bought earlier along
with some civil service colleagues from his
Barisal days. But somehow his family could
never take root. His children are now spread
all over; working in USA, UAE, Sweden and
Canada. Both my Chacha and Chachi are
now dead and lie buried in Dhaka; Chachi
having died a few years before Chacha.
This is the true life story of a person who at
the prime of his life had to move from place
to place with his young and growing family,
changing his nationality three times, a pawn
in the political game of forces beyond his
control. My final meeting with Chacha, then
living a lonely widower's life, was at his home
in Monipuripara on the eve of his journey
to Dubai along with his old cat, an only
companion, and thence onward to Sweden,
USA and Canada. It turned out to be his
last journey abroad to meet his children. I
asked him then, "Chacha, who are you?" He
immediately replied "I am a Bangladeshi."
Ms. Samiha Zaman is a teacher of Sea
Breeze Intl. School, Dhaka.

Ms. Shikha Zaman
PS-55
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Environment of

Dhaka City

D

Introduction:
Dhaka city is the capital city of Bangladesh.
It is populated, 163 million people lives in
our Mega city.
Dhaka city is one of the largest cities of the
world.
Problem:
In Dhaka city the Buriganga River is
polluted, people like us throw wrappers,
tissues, paper and many things, even
factories toxic chemicals. Now it is very
difficult to walk beside it. Some people also
smokes it mixes with the air that we breathe
and we have different diseases. Vehicles
pollute the air. So does smoke from
factories. There aren’t enough trees in
Dhaka to stop it. We are cutting down trees
to build houses for ourselves but by doing
that we are making problems just for
ourselves. “Dhaka city is getting destroyed.”
Solutions:
We can only solve it by stopping ourselves
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from throwing waste in any area. If others do
it stop them. I think there should be dustbins
so that we can recycle it. Remember,
“Reduce, Reuse And Recycle.” You can
make beautiful Dhaka city.

Nandita Mahjabeen Katha
Daughter of
Mr. Kazi Abdul Mazid (PK-20)

Progress of
Development
Work
Immediately after assuming
the office, the President of
the Club, Mr. Showkat Aziz
Russell met with the
Development and Master
Plan Subcommittee in its
first meeting on 18th
December
2017.
They
discussed
about
the
progress of the work and
also a tentative plan for next
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six months. The Club President expressed his
determination about the continuation of the ongoing
project and completing the works on schedule. The
team is working hard to complete the first phase of
the new complex by September 2018. The interior
work up to the fifth floor will also continue side by
side. The members are expected to enjoy the Club
amenities in the new building complex in due time.
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GULSHAN CLUB

OBITUARY

Mr. Obaidur Rahman Khan
Club A/C # PO-2

Mr. M. Salahuddin Abdullah
Club A/C # PM-198

Date of Birth : 1st July 1944
Date of Expiry : 9th, December 2017

Date of Birth : Wednesday, 4 October 1950
Date of Expiry : Friday, 22 December 2017

Mr. Salamat Ullah Mehdi
Club A/C # LS-1
Date of Birth : 22 November 1940
Date of Expiry : 5 January 2018

Mr. Mohammad Nabi
Club A/C # SPM-2
Date of Birth : Saturday, 05 May 1928
Date of Expiry : Sunday, 14 January 2018

Engr. Shamsul Abedin Akhand
Club A/C # DS-24
Date of Birth : 1 December 1935
Date of Expiry : 25 December 2017

Maj. Gen. (Rtd) M. I. Karim
Club A/C # SM-10
Date of Birth : 23 November 1924
Date of Expiry : 03 February 2018
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